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OmoiM TKr M04PBD like
TKHM (ON VICT AMI Kill,
him Af'IU tints matice
IN SHACK A1 HOni
After chasing Pedro (alindo,
Mas Juan Lopox, cap (! Texas r,
to various hiding places tor
months uutll the outlaw IMMDI
known hart a the "Loughorn
Oeorge Hatlon. Sheriff of
Eddv County, found bin Saturday
night at Hop-- , N. M When the
smoke of a hatiJ-to-han- pistol hat-ti-
cleared away, Battou wan dead,
the "will-o-wis- p wai dead and De-
puty Sheriff Stone Wllburu was
wounded.
Information was brought to
.Sheriff Battou by a Mexican man
living at Loviug Ihat the outlaw had
taken bu, the Mexican', wife, and
joue to Hope Sheriff Batton, to-
gether with Wlllturn and J. Wilion,
special deputies. fW Informed that
the llf- - t'Tuier was to enter a
one-roo- Mexican shack at Hope
and was hid then In company with
two women, mother and daughter,
the younger on helug the wife of
the Mexican living at Loving. tt
waji after dark and the shack was
he Olarlabab urrtmt
SHERIFF AND OUTLAW KILLED
pertietpated
surrouuded by cowboys and Woodmen World
armed who intended ever h Id
prevent escp Qf tht outlaw, (ounty, a proc KHIOO folly
Sherirr Datton suggested that they nines long tue esteem
amokr- - out o" other words felt t.i. who
to tbe shack but the iei in uo performance of bis
imoatlent and caution duty.
to the winds and started to .enter
Just as the two women were leav-
ing. Sheriff Batton asked tbe
where he was, and they replied
that no one was in tbe sback and
the officers to come In and aoe.
flherlff Uatton told Wilburn to enter
the back door wbllo he would o In
the front. After tfcoy got in
room tbe Mexican bandit was no
where to aeeo. Wliburn noticed
that i dresser been
across one corner of the room n?ar-aa- t
blra and bedding piled OB
ft. H pulled back the
said. "Here OeorfOP
whereupon the Mexican shot Wil-
burn In in- - side, the bullet bitting
a and glancing off. then shot
Hattou. Both officers open-- d fire
And there was a fusllade of shots in
rapid succession, tbe lights being
put out by two Mexican aroman
or blown out by the wind. Thn
all firing ceased and Deputy Wil-
burn staggered out tbe back door
and was caught and carried away
before be fell. The firing aroused
the entire town o' Hope and many
automobiles were at tbe scene of theflght. and focus d their lights on
tbe sback until it looked as bright
as day. In the meantime the two
women started to run away but
were caught by cowboys, who made
go V" cnar! Bert
see what bad happened. Sh. crawl-
ed In on her hands and
secured the guu of tha outlaw bring-ing It out those outside
that all were dead Inside
Then th' crowd went andfiund Sheriff Batton lying on thafloor dead with a bullet hole through
his bowels Just below the l ip wlilc'i
Instantly, and the Mexi-
can bandit was in the corner shot
the neck and heart. The
clothing ll,at
and bedding pll"d on top Two
murderous knives were found stick-
ing In the back of the dresser handy
for the outlaw to use in case he
needed th m. When shooting
commenced some say the two Mexl
can women in bed, but
last tried to escape. Th- -
used a 44 calibre automatic aud shot
aoft nosed bullet.
The final In the life
s history came after a searchfor him for two months. He was
traced to Pecos, Texas, by peniten-
tiary agents SO days ago. The
bandit escaped across tbe state line
to Loving. N. M
. a little town about14 miles south Carlsbad. Sher-
iff Batton found him there as he
was leaving. The outlaw had thefastest horse. Ho fired back ov?rbis shoulder as ran.
Once out pistol-sho- t range,
bandit waved shouted to
the officers. "Come on me."They went back for rifles . When
they returned be was gone again.
Like a ratal the out-law bobbed up repeatedly Eddy
county at one point another. In-
formation that be was secluded In
one hiding place came
repeatedly. And always when the
officers got there the prisoner bad
"Just left."
The body of deceased sheriff
was atarted on the way to Carlsbad
and was met at Artesia by his wife
and His oldest sou, Sam,
who was a deputy sheriff, was pre-ae- nt
at the scene of the fight.
Shorlff Batton was 65 yean old
and a pioneer In Eddy Ha
was aervlng out one term as sheriff.
He took office January 1, 1921. He
also aeved two terms as sheriff of
Brown Texas. Batton wai
elected to office following hli ser-
vice four yean ai chief
under Joi.u N. Hewitt.
Tha board or county commission-
er! Is ratted with power appoint
a sherlc to serve out the term ofSheriff Batton, which expires Decem-
ber 31, 1912. and Monday appointed
Bam Batton to that position which
action has met with th hearty ap-
proval of the cltixens of Eddv coun-,t-
We are told of a gun battle In
which Sheriff ia;to.i
while seiviug M d ptttv sh- -i uf of
Brown County. Texai, which wan
similar to the oue at Hope The
officrs of that county WON after adesperate outlaw by 'lie name oflaiborouh and had hlui In a hulid-ln- i
which wa surrounded by depu-tin- t,
The ibetlff told Mr. Maltón
t gj In the hack tool at the MUM
time he entered th front. 'lint
o.ntaw opened Hie on lb' sheriff and
killed him Instantly hut l.pjiy
BattOt killed the outlaw, lost ai thedeputy did at Hop- -. The BattOM
tra of a fighting family and It
seems to be In their Mood to make
officers, who ar- - sometimes called
upon to give th-- lr lives tuat We may
enjoy law older. The people
of Brown county speak In the high-
est terms of the deceased and are in-
terested in tbe Battou fanalU aitho
they have been away Iron there foryears, as Is evidenced by a telegram
received thl3 week by the Cu i nt
rrom Brownwood, Tenae, requeetlegparticulars of the bat - at Hope.
The funeral of Bhorlfl Hat ton was
conducted Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock under the dnectiou of th
citlien of th aud
of Hope, all to the largest on- - hi
the of
two tti-sin- u;
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bad
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aud
daoaaaad was a member of
the Presbyterian church and also aWoodman, and services at tbe
church of that denomination were
conducted by the pastor at l:S0 A.M., Tuesday, Jun-- 6th The church
could not hold half the p.0pl- - whobad assembled, hundreds standing
outside the edifice. mani-festing the Christian's faith andtrust were beautifully anl tenderlv
turned ,un bX quartette choir.
me body in a gray casket, cov-
ered with flowers, had very little of
the appearance of death, but seem-a-
more as tho, tired of th- - daylabors, he had lain down t, sleep.
The Woodmen team in full uni-form, actiug as a guard of honor,
the remains to the churchfrom the undertaking parlors, andpreceded the hearse u tii- - proce-
sión to the cemetery. Their a
were worn for the flist time
aud a peculiar coincidence Is theCaol that Mr. Batton Wai 001 of the
most active memb-r- s In aecurinthem. The team was directed bvHenry Collins, as and nadaa fin- - appearanc In their blue
and cape, with Cielr axes, the
of the order. In tn-- lr hands.At the cemetery after "Nearer,
my (.on, o Thee had hen .,,.by the quartette, the Woodmen
the younger one in the shack and of the services.
In
xurough
got
the
In
the
r . .. awas osasier of Ceremonies andat th request of Jackson. Judge
iv. nrice or Hoswell.
oeatttlful ritual and
duties of consul
the proper place
v. , .
. ,
s
I "
. I. .
-- v.
I
performed the
commander. At
In the
aw wiiii- - aove was loosened andflew away, returning again to thePlace and circling over the graveThe ceremonies, always louchiuglybeautiful, were more solemn ssi
sacred In this Imtanc. by th- - en
dresser had been filled with P,rvaded the entire as
the
cuapter
iTiner
another
family.
county.
county.
deputv
Hymns
escorted
captain,
insig-al- a
ea'U Ot Wnoill 4e.ni,..l 1.foal that he or she had lost a friend.
flowrs from various
societies and friends In great profu-
sion to dispel the gloom and
spoke in their unlet wm or n.- - i ....i-
- " 1 '.II
at the l,yona ,h'' rave where flowers nev- -
outlaw rl ,UI" n:i" death never comes.
I'au bearers were selected frombig asoelatss In the courthouse and
were County Treasurer Aud Lnak.County Assessor Joe Johns. ProbateJiiilge K.'ed K. Wil-i- n
ty Clerk D. Jackson. Hon.
Dow. and his friend and
th- -
woodman, Robert Hamblen. In
Mr. Battou was a man who made Batton
rriends of all with whom he haddealings in every walk of Ufe. a
short time ago he remarked to a
friend that while In the discharge
of his duties he had come In contect
with many rough characters, yet
wnen tney iert him, hi always had
all
one
beautiful poem
seems particularly touching anl ap-propriate at thle time:
"He has finished his work, and his
spirit rejolciiug.
The of Kiig, in bis beau-
ty heard.
In accents of music 'Well done,
faithful servant,'
Now enter Into Joy ot thy
Lord.
"He has finished his work; shall
we mourn our beloved one
Or weep that his face we no longer
behold?
O! sweet our hope. In this
of anguish,
We'll meet him again the
of Oold."
Mr. and Mrs. John McCollum are
In town this ranch
home.
THK t'Alll.HHAO CHIlltKNT, KKUMY, .11 K 9, iX.
Carry Wreath to Frances Unknown Hero DIO dTU 1,11 V pr, rnn.Tma,i ani!aw
Capt. Ileuel W. Klton. iidjiltuut gt nil of tha Veterans nf hMln w..r
of the United fiiiira, Ud Oapt Itohert a. Cnln. alda-da-ciii-nn to Commander
in uwi noowoa ..r the veternns. Which they to-.- t,. K ... i(I to . who
...
'rl onj irxwai. upon tne lomh or the Unknown Soldier of
i raneé boMtta the Arc do Mompko. Tbe wraaih is of pnnnlaa. the inter-nlllei- l
memorial flower.
i
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Hon. I). M. Jackson, Consul Cow- -
inaimer ano ine other Officers
So. of Btfdy Grove Cauip,
5, Carlsbad, New Mexico.
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to submit the following ied
Batton, the that lime. He was born I'uun-subjec- t
of this was lioin Sep-- ' In July 185". was
temawf 30. 1SI, at Smith vlllt, ' therefore almost years ofTennessee; was married February Hu health been bad fir
25, 1894, to Ullle Boll Valentine some jeais and recently he re-
am! of this marriage four turned fi m a stay at the
Were lluii,.,.
.i. --.el!.M4WW"" Ul S.l". '"IIprawn. at ill' l..iil Iowa, w nere hn.l I,... se;;t
and z. ail of to rooolvo
whom with their mother.1 Mr. Sellers a Of whom
the and here at one can say a word harm; Iijii'H
Carlsbad,
Uvea at Koawell. Mr. Batton po.-l-ti among the business
was 8 rs ihoriB aud ars de-
puty ol Blown County, Tex
as, was d Mi Kddy
from 1917 10 1921 under
N. Hewitt prior to that
under M. c. Stewart and
City Marshal at aaJ lie; iff
of K.dd, County from 1,
1921 to June 4. 1 922. at Wbldb lat-
ter date he was murdered b a M-- x
icau bandit at New Mexico.
At the tim of his death, he wa.. la
the or his official duty and
gave his life to sustain the ma-jesty of the law.
Whereas, lienrge V. was
a worthy sovereign this Camp
and had been in the promo-
tion of Woodorall for many yars;
aud
Whereas, at the time of bis
he sheriff. Hie chief exe
cutive offlcr Mdy a,
Oltihen and iudulg.'iit
loving and father, and
Whereas, he offpred up his life'
to the law, lo tOClety Of
a dangerous and desperate bandit,
to lay at the ot his constitu-
ency and a well
calculated to Inspire confidence and
In the courage and of
men people M,
I'lilrn ,1 lli.t
Coun- - their
of their home
H. C. Now. Be It It solved,
fellow this Camp now recognizes
the life of (I -- orge
x
to th Camp and Woodcraft
was by loyalty
a proper of true
charity and fellowship; a citixen
thotoughly patriotic, whose heart
was ever touched by the condition
of the poor and stirred to action by
ineir rriensnip and regard. the cry of the a publicHe many friends to mourn official In whose heart Cod had n
loss ranks of society, and er the seed of cowardice and
nearest dearest a o was never swerved from thelug wife, sons two path of by danger or
ters aud two brothers, In Brown- - criticism; and a fri a
wood, and tbe other la Arte- - and father lovaltv whoso love
sla.
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Be It Further Resolved, That
we tender the heart-broke- n
widow, sons and daughters of
Soverelgu Batton the sincere and
sympathy of this Camp; and
that a copy ot these resolutions tie
spread upon the Camp records and
copies furnlsbsd the newspapers ot
the county for publication.
Carlsbad,
June 8, 1922
JOHN W. ARMSTftONO.
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We wIhIi to tahl this mcana of
thanking the people of Eddy county
and extend our slnouro uDnroclnllnn
to the friends who were so kind and
tendered their iiyrupattiy In the loss
of our beloved buaband, father, andbrother. We especially thank tbofrlenda for the beautiful floral offer-
ings. May Ood's richest i.i ,, .
lie upon you.
MRS. L1LLIE BATTON and
CHILDREN
iff MR. HOIUCE BATTON. ,
I
I
Aft
3
If you want to Mi sum wh t.t In Traaa, Ariaona or New Mexico n u , to 4 'arlfcbad, yonr frtenrii will bp there r'or mtornatlon about owbu) Kport write llkuard Merchant, Ho UseI oKurj or Bob Uow, oiiun ! Iwmrn.
GOAT
Fee $10.00
$500.00 priven away in cash prizes.
DAYS THREE DAYS.
First Prize $35.00
Second Prize $20.00
Third Prize $13.00
Fourth Prize $10.00
First Prize $125.00
Second Prize $ 85.00
Third Prize $ 40.00
Fourth Prize $ 10.00
RULES
l. ii ml fln( for getting oor foul line.
iitch MMVotl . i'
ii..- Hire, foot tie.
Uot UluM lie tiltil the TU' Judge HmN mi hliu
Hom'i' i itllowetl throe loot' eacii coui
I.imm uiumC hUukI i li'ji i of goat throw IMrTII hand op,
when tied If not. dlMualifled.
If route xtJvni In not randy when ('Uní lie In (HUfilitled.
Illil;i- , I'Ullllgl iik final.
Fee $20.00
In Cash Prizes.
Day Money for Three Days
First Irize $75.00
Second Prize $50.00
Third Prize $25.00
Fourth Prize $15.00
First Prize $200.00
Second Prize $150.00
Third Prize $100.00
Fourth Prize $ 50.00
WILD COW
$5.00 each day.
Fees to be divided each day
WILD MULE RACE
Fee $5.00
can pick helper to saddle.
First rider saddled and mount rode
across line wins. Suitable
prizes
MEET ME
NEW MEXICO
o.
1:
4--
Cowboy Sports, Three Days Barbecue, Water Carnival, Swim-
ming Contests, Dancing Days and Nights, Games
and Baseball Games, SCOUTS' CONVENTION.
ROPING
Entrance
MONEYS.
FINALS
BREAKAWAY CONTEST
Entrance
$1000.00
FINALS
MILKING CONTEST
Entrance
Entrance
Entrance
Contestant
finishing:
arranged.
AT
Free
Big Fish Fry, Polo
-- BOY
CALF ROPING CONTEST
$1,000 Given Away In Cash Prizes
$500.00 Day Money.
$500.00 Average Money.
These moneys will be divided as follows:
Day Moneys. Three Days.
First Prize 75.00
Second Prize $50.00
Third Prize $25.00
Fourth Prize $15.00
FINAL MONEYS
First Prize $200.00
Second Prize $150.00
Third Prize $100.00
Fourth Prize $ 50.00
Entrance Fee $20.00 Paid In Cash
RULES
Ten mm 4ii(l tine for petting over foul line before flag
In dropd.
4'atrh M rittrh ran.
ROfMr mut iuI.Ium rope iumI reins. In n n- - inner to pre-
vent buying mil.
If roper horne drugs rali to the extent tluit field rtnlge(loom it neceMuiry to luite lionte picked np he will order
liorNe i I. is, up tuid roier hImuI bo lined not lew. than 10
MM'ondH,
I mil roper - in. be allowed three loop.- and ithould he
miis with, 11 loop he Mi all tlieu retire from the field.
Roper roping lalf without turning loone of the loop will
lie considered no catch.
MuNt throw (Alt win. hand.
Mum (row Ihrwe. or more feel and tie.
ihIi mn i He until the Tie Judge h oo It,Itoper In allowed tlvtee loop.
Koet inuHt throw up Itci'll lutndx when calf 1 tied.
If contestant lit not ready when railed be Ihh diMiualified
There ulll be no Nubhtituliug In thin context.
BRONK RIDING CONTEST
Entrance Fee $10.00
Professional Riders Barred
Entrance Fee will be divided suit-
ably, to contestants.
STEER RIDING CONTEST
Steers to be rode with one hand
in air.
Entrance Fees $2.50 each day.
No One Barred
Suitable prizes to be arranged each
day.
OTHER EVENTS
Bulldogging, Cow Pony Races, Cow
Girl's Horse Race and other races.
You Have Tried the Rest
NOW TRY THE BEST
AJAX TIRES
30x3 1- -2 Fabric $10.95
Fair & Hall Garage
'I eleplione 24M)
TOMORROW
The mmi who thinks of tomonow of ,U future comfoi-- t if the
protection ol )) family IVH! MM HIM PltOI'KKTY TODAY
If il burn. Il will mil break lilm. The lnuraii e rompan) ia
lie ilnniia.'
TODAY
TIim ,, ulm fliltiLk fmla ,.r ti.il.n mjtim .... .. l.l. ... . ! Muni f
ipniM il tin- - moment Hiiii fOMIM I hp future Mviirllj of hi
laaülj imh:s NO! INM1 RB. Hip utuportf bum it crip-ple- v
lilm i hIm- - I I hi on i completely.
I Mil) ASI iOMOIIII
Let us quote you low prices on a policy
W. F. MtILVAIN
LOCAL NEWS
Mra. Ilert Hawllns I ft laat we. k
for a vImII to the home ot hei moth-
er, at loviniiton.
Judge Jackson, Wxli CunDlne.-hau- i.
J. H Hoffman and two anna,
all of Arteala were down tioin tin ic
Monday on business before the coun-
ty commissioner, leoiml, in the
for their home.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Ka; and little
lace, Carrie l,ee Kaat, John Zlm- -
merman, wife and aon, S 1,. lVrry
and family. Ml Enaie I'eiry and'
Flllott Perry, made up a crown of
klnfolks who pent tbe week ml
fishing ou lilac river. Tln v repmt!
a In time wiUi the mini un
mount of A10.
While lighting thp blow torch at
tbn Carlsbad ll.ikery, last Saturday
afternoon, in an . mleavor tr heat
th large oven, Virgil McCollnni ami
Car' Wtfr were hnth paln'ullv al-
though not seriously humen. Tie I
torch buma crude oil and the flauieal
Mew out and hi.ineA McC1ll11.11 011'
tie faco an I icl; and boti arm.,,
and Weater alao received 'hurna on
t.lii right arm Lurkllv .ip.IIkm o."
tin noya Inhaled the flamea, an I
after a phyalcian had dieaaed tbiliInjurie, the boy went buck and re-
sumed Ibalr wotk.
Mr. and Mr Joe T' t k n and
thf'lr ffil4Kf w-- iiiiiliirlm. in. I.MM
their home at Malaga Wednadav '
They ran into a chuck hole In the
road with auch foice that Mr.
Dowd waa thrown up agninat th
top of the car and her face waa bad-
ly Injured, her Doae being brofeai,
It la thouilit
A.NOt'NKMI:T
Enimett I'atton. lately Regí atat
of tbe V. S. Land Ofllre, haa open, d
un office at 117 W. ,'lrd. St., Itoawell,
N. M.. and will encnce in tin nrnc- -
tlcp of law. He will give aperlnll
attention to matt, - before the V. 8.
I
.am! Offloe.
i n -- i it t i:
NEAR DKPOT.
whon
81KI.IY IIOMIH
Mr J. H. Jone, who pent the
Inner part of the week, laat week,
In CloÍ8. lepnrta a large attendance
at the Teacher' Training School
which waa held there and waa at-
tended by about one hundred and
a venty-flv- persons from vailuus
paMa of the conference.
SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION
rbedicrd'. BUtk-Dr.ngh- l UigUy
RecofDuirnded hy a T
Grocer for Tronblet Re
tolling from Torpid
brer.
Naahvllle. Teun. The effic
iency of Tbedford'a Black-Draugh- t, th.-- ,
genuine, herb, liver medicine, it
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parana, a
CTooer of this city. "It la without
doubt tbe beat liver medicine, and I
don't believe 1 could pet along without
It I take It for aour stomach, bead
ache, bad 11 Tor, Indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the rosnlt of
a torpid liver.
"I have known and used It for years,
and can and do highly recommend It
to every one. I won't go to bed with-
out it In the bouse. It will do all it
claims to do. I can't say enough for
It"
Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black-Draugh- t
Just aa Mr Parsons describes
valuable In regulating the liver to
Ita normal functions, and in cleanalng
the bowels of impurities.
Thedford's Black-Draugh- t liver medi-
cine la the original and only genuine
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.
Always ask for Thed'nrd'a. g. a
I HAVE RENTED THE
Blacksmith and Wood Working Equipment
of the CAUSEY SHOP
and can do anything, in
BLACKSMITH WAGON AND
BUGGY WORK
We do anything- - in this line.
Honest service, fair treatment and
appreciation is my slogan.
At Your Service
R O. COX
This Spring Especially
Make up Your Mind to Seek Quality in
YOUR CLOTHES.
DEMAND ALL-WOO- Ij MATHUAL ANIt HAND TAIltORING I'KH- -
nOIMM OK KIT.
New Ht y lee of Oatetatadliig DlalincUoii and merit! Now Wooleca
uoTneieil in excellence of afinearanoe and qnality.NKW IMUCKH that conform to pnwent ideas of ECONOMY.
Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.
Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR
THK i mu m u cirnitKNT. tnmvr, junk p, il
HOOVftll HAMO OCT JIVKN TO
ROHWKIili TOITH
Hartford, Cono., June 3. The
Ajnertran Hadto Itelay Leaaue han
awarded a silver cup donated by
Herbeit Hooer, iecr lary of coir
in nee, to Loma Falron! of Rosweil.
New Mexico.
The trophy w lor tbe amateur
wireless operator who const iuctf'
hnd opetateil I hp moat efficient ainn- -
tear station In the I nited Mates inllll,
Kalconl's station n. N'W Mexico'
han he-- hcnrd in every state In the
country exrt pt Maine hi. il mi "...
nut by him were picked up In
Hawaii, It war announced.
The award was by unanimous
rote of the' diiectors if fie Imi'l,
who considered mote Hum fl.'ty ata- -
Uta! which had been bullí b) Ihoil
owners.
Mia. Arthur LIMA and. two
Arthu:, Junior ami li.ii brtiu,
nuil Mb' Nellie LIDS ann il In Cat-- 1
lnhnd Sunday afternoon, Mra. l.lnn
unil clilldren coming fioni their i
home ai Washliii. ton. nml Miaa Nell-- 1
le fioni N"W York where abe lian:
been attending MbOOl mire hiat full.
They will remain heie for tne sum-
mer, visiting with the j. u. Una
family ami otlw roln1l.en, and will'
he joint.: the latlei pan of the aton-
ta by Artnur Linn who will alao
vlalt heie and will ,(ri nmpany hla
wife to hi r home allei a month
stay.
M11 It laiitliain ami dnurh-ter- .
Irma Unn, left yiatcnlay fot El
PMO, wheii Judge (rantnam haa
alitady b-- alaylnc for aome mor
tba und wh re he la latnbllabed in
the practice of law. The family
haa realdi d here for something like
aeventeen yeurr and una thoroughly
Identified t In uieh . a with tbe com-
munity. Twi gi.ive in City Ceme-
tery where Iwo noble hoya Bleep, en-
dears thctu to the town and ta po
pie. and they will call Cnrlabad
home for muny to come Mav
thp beat of auror attnd them in
the 1'aaa City.
Honoring three BCmbOTI who willfeavp In tht mar future for othei
places the W. ('. T. 0. gave a recep-
tion to theli un mm r at the Daptiat
church Wedneniay artemoon from
4 to o'clock lm affair was
very informal and wa the mote d
on that aocount. All three
of the ladlea, Medame Storkwell.
.Sellard and Orai.tham. have he--
active working member In the l'n-lo-
and their departure la viewed
with rtgret by all then asándoles.
None of th ladle expict to return
here, but will make their home'
In other cities.
Mr. A. R, Potoel and Ml
Oladya Renier, rot ornad on Tua-dny'- s
train from Clovi. where they
had been attending tlie Tearhei
Training Srhool. They leport an
Interesting met ting well attended
Reverend Douglas a mi family did
not rttum with them, hut went on
to El I'aso to attend n similar
meeting, and will hp absent a week
or ten day lOOgei
Mia Ilesa Chaney ha teturned
from a four da. Mav in El I'aso,
getting in Saturday evening.
Judge C. R, Brie and I'ioaecnt-liu- :
Attorney Dillard Wyatt raint
down from How. and were in at-
tendance at the uncial of 'he lute
Sheriff (eoige Batton, Tuesday
morning
Mi-.- - Varna Mat and Sara Jam
Taylor were in town th firal of lh
week from theit home aouthweal
Ml Venia Mae ha Just filOOOd a
ery lUOOaaaf'jl nine mouth MbOOl
on lilack live r.
M a J. S. Oliver and datu:h1ti.
Haiti and Louise, left the fliat of
)M wek foi Waxttha;:hie Texan,
where they will apeuu (be hiiuiun
with itlalives.
, '.A heavy rain i reported from At
train Sunday i.. nt, in whid: an iii 'h
ol rain fell. Heavy all on the
Cottonwood section also reported,
wi rh damaged he cotton in I nut
part of the cnunty, o that tbe crop
U rOlnod and nomv oilier ciopa w 11
Ut to he planled.
Thomas l irken and eistt r. Mi- -
Ma:y, L4.a in from their home ut
Laihl Chance Monday, and Mi- - Muiy
ft ma ned in the rlly whet iim bio-
tber rt tin ned 10 Ilia home.
Among other improvements In
the city is n large sleeping poich
built 011 the rear of Ins residence on
Halagüeño street, by Houier Caiui.
Mr. Calar did the mot of the work
BlmaoM assisted by bis oetter half,
and by so doing (M cost of the
structure wua reduced to a mime
mum. They Initiated the new porch
during the heavy rain Inal Monday
night and Mra. Caiar said he nev-t-
km rain could aouud ao loud us
it did at that time.
Mrs Ad Owen and child came in
from i'tcoa the first of the ink amiWI spend a week bWO with tela
Uvea and old time friends.
Dr. A. A. Ileurup, Mra. Ilearup.
Mr. and Mia. Gocll Ilearup, Mea
dainea Paul Aiea and I'aul Collier
returned Saturday ulght from a
week's tii; through the slate, in
tbe vicinity of Carrizozo and Alhu
querque. They had a strenuous
trip, returning: as there had been
surb heavy rains In that section,
amountlUK to veritable cloudbursts,
and Dr. and Mrs. Ileurup spent on"
night of their Journey sitting In the
car waiting for tbe waters to run
down. The remainder of the party-walke-
a railroad brldne and spent
toe i,u hi In a hotel, aending out
help In tbe moroln.o thej other
OPEN t
a SAVÍNCS ACCOUNT
OR TAKE OUT AN INTEREST - BEARING
TIME CERTIFICATE
WITH US
and feel SECURE while vour money is
EARNING SOMETHING.
The First National Bank
Capital and Surplus S200.C00.00
Mi D F. Rellarda will leave
tonight I01 Rodluda, California,
with her daughter, Miaa All
tella. Mr Sellardf will not go un-- '
til total in the aeaaon. If at all.
The ton, I 'avid will flnlah thi years
term of HOOOl at Fledlanda the
mlddl' of the month He Is at
pteeent inking a piepnraiory law
course 11 toe university ut lted
lands
Ml" ( urn Wallace who hat, boon
attending high school at Carlabari.
'New Mexico, was the euest of Mrs.
T. Y. Mooreboad Iba forepart of the
wek while en route to b.r home
at Doming, New Mexico- - POOM
Clusber
SI til ; ii ni; MEXICO
roi'NTY .l BODY
NOTICE of PBNDBNCY of suit1
AND OF ATTACHMENT
THE STATE CF NEW MEXICO
TO
R. E. DICK.
You, R, E. Dick, are hereby notified:
That a lull haa been commencd
In the Dlatrlct Court of the Firth
Judicial Dlatrlel of the Slate of
Now Mexico within and fm Eddy
COOBt) wherein Tle C. E. I'otla
Drug Company. corporation. i
plaintiff and you are mud" defen
daut, said uit being dumbered r,::7
on the civil docket of aald OOurt,
tbe general object of which are to
obtain Judgment ncnlnat you foi th,
aum of Nine Hundred liollai. log
II. J, VH
of
of
it got to
big
cuut so
am
V. S.
S.
Ibar with ret tin icon at the
ratt or k peí (int pci annum from
June , until paid and fur
a liirthii n atlotney'a fee
to ten per rent of tht puncipal
and Into root, all due on ami accord-
ing to the term of mm promihaory
note numbered 4, 5. 6. 7, 8, 9, ID.
II and 12. each for the pundpal
mm Ol nn and dated If,.
101!.
your title and
In and to following dea
real eatatt and piemiae
ailuat( mi county. Stale ol
New Mexico, to wit: tin NK' V Of
Sett ion SI, Township 22 South.
Range 27 n, m v m haa
been by Tin (' R f'ott
,
,tMIM,,MI, M, ,,,(
PRICES REDUCED
FORD Firestone Tires
STOCKWELL AUTO SERVICE STATION
"Service Pleasea"
I
Reputation pit
Better Price - I0.9o
E mark of $10.90
the x 3V2 "Usco"
created of a sen
hnfivtv Kj 'iVitnllt tit, five. , , Midi
remark was on tbe
price."
Even more to the point are the com-
ments of today.
People are getting more used to the$10.90 pric- e- but the "Usco" value is
still a cause for wonder.
With thousand!) of $10.00 run- -
today, every ha had a chance
to check up on the surprising tire value.
let all these "Usco" Tires now
serving their owners so well re- -
mind you this
Whatever the price
"Usco," has de-
liver value because
it aiuuy aune
Unrtad Statu Tiros
Good Tiras
Coprrtthl
Tli Co.
Where
Buy
U. .
lnt
1919,
amount
tonal
$100. June
That all right,
tht
crihed land,
Eddy
Bam,
attached
sized
MHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHlllllllHMIIilllllllNIMimiHIIIIIMIIIUI
new low
for 30 size
somcthinr'
impulsive "wonder
ful
ninjc
Tires:
JUJ1i isrn$1092
NoWarTax
charged,
United atas Tires
OA. 4w am aKubber Uompany
iff ... baU., ib ,1. aVseU a.. hua.i
t Mil MLA li NKW f.UCltO.
Drug Company, a corpoiallon, plain-
tiff In said cause, the grounds
that you are indebted to mud plain-
tiff a hereinabove sol out and that
you are not a roSldOMl of, nor rcalde
In this State.
That unleaa you enter your ap-
pearance in aald cnufe on nr before
July IS. 1922. Judgment will be ren-
dered against you nml all your
right, title and Intertat in and
said land, real eatatt and premiara
will be aold lo aatiafv name
Thai J M. Dillard whoae hualneaa
and poat office address la Tarlshad,
Nuw Mexico, la atlorni-- for said
plaintiff
M JACKSON
Junt 2 JiuieZH OoMBtl Merk.
ON
That
Ml MINI
"Useos"
locality
St
united Mates
........... itou
nn
lo
I).
ffL mm
You
Can
(It
Stockwell Auto Service Station W. W, Snyder
1OVtNU. NKW MK
,t,,,,n,
t--
1
Peoples Mercantile Company
THINK THIS OVER
When you buy a bill of Groceries do
you get an itemized bill with each purchase
so that you can check the bill over at your7
leisure and know you gret what you pay for?
With the greatest care, we find errors will
creep in. Are you paying for these errors?
We give you an itemized bill with every
purchase made .
Wre advertise our prices because we
wan t you to know what they are. Look
these over.
10 lbs. Potatoes J 2j
1 lb. Lipton Tea
4 lb. Lipton Tea J J
Charm Corn, 2 cans for t jj
Matches per box JJg
LISTEN FARMER: We have a good supply
of Bale Ties. Let us have your order.
Peoples Mercantile
COMPAMV
I'.UrTH til, Alts THE in I n i
OK JOHN II r. I
A tni.f mention iiiuit in last
Friday' Current of the death of
John Kan 'i ifbOM body waH found
al Hie ll.u k'y well about noon on
that day.. A mi in Im i of Carlsbad
cltixcns accompanl-- d tli hIu'i iff aud
l)i Niiuelt, health officer, to th
wi'll aud a thorough investigation
ol llu' i'aui' Ml made, reaultlikg In
i'ii il. it le aajM 1,1 I1111 death
Iroiii natural MUM! 'I'll' jury wan
compound Ol tlM tollOWlBI cutle-roen- ,
all oi whom uiili on. eioap
tion, won wtU aoqtiainted with Mr.
Ilitivey, and w i - OOadUCted by I..
N Hoag. In bll capacity of justice
of llu- - MM. Mi'hmih J. I. Wil-liaiu-
Plowman. Willis,
lllewlaud, and N illiuui, omposed
tlic Jury.
The liody w.k liudly dis ouipnsed,
a:. wan 1) tug on bU hark, With Ilia
arms outmi i. i... i ii.. m driaau in hi bathing suit, with xoclu
mid garter on and a (nil canUM of
wal.'i by bll llc. abOWini that he;
had t vld ntly mad Ins il.nl trip
to m liver. Tbort whm no mark!
of violence un the body and no uvl-ÍN-
of a struggl" Ol any kind. '
After a thorough Investigation and
examination oí Hi.- - I. .ni) a lid the
. was decl.l.l thai btait nil wan pn.l.ibly rauaed by a
trokl of li-- . inning the time it oc-
culted balad uukuown. There was
a mark ou the floor that looked; 11.
burn aud the in. tal atove pipe IIIbettered where It atuck above tin
building. So advabced wan dIM B-
ipod tlon that the body could only lie
identified a doubt, by the
coudltinn of Ills teeth.
A letter wan fouud (rom Ins alt-ta-r,
containing a fifty dollar check,
which waa signed by tb deceaied
and which had the signature "J. B.
H - the tuiualuder being torn evi-
dently wbeu the envelope wai open-il- .
The bauk at Oavli, Miwourl,
tli- - home of the alater. Mm Martha
Zumwalt. evidently refuted to cath
the check aud It Wf returned (or
correction.
Bo far aa known thlt
wat the only near relative
the deceaied had la ra
esoept a small daughter, living wltb
bar mother in Texas; Mr. and Mrt.
Harrcy having been dlrorod tomeyean ago. Mra. Tom Mlddleton. orQuean, waa a very distant relativa
and Mr. Harvey spent some tima
with bar each year. He bad lived
to thlt vicinity for many yeart( per-
haps twenty-five- , and had occupied
many placet of trust and honor In
the community being postmaster
Under the Wilton administration but
wan r moved before hit time had
sspired.
II" 'ai a Mason, and (lie membelt of that order burled him on Sat-
urday mor n iig the roudltlou of the
body nee ssliatlsg fu Immediate In-
terment. A large number of frleudt
were hi attendance at the obsequies
which oouried at Hie graveside,
with ínterin ut In City Cemetery.
The following were Ibe ball hearers:
Mettra. Una. C. T. Adams, Swigart.
aitón, Halle?, and p. U Dear-born- e.
Hit age is given us IS
yearn. 1 month and 22 .lays. A
wire wat sent to his sitter. Mrs.
Zuiuwall, but ni response was M
MlVed (rOn her, and It it not known
whether or not she will come to
Carimbad Mr. Hurvey carried an
iuturance wlii-- h was made out to
lilt titter im beneficiary.
"After Life's filful fever may lilt
rest be swe.-- t "
BOOK ÜROW DAMP NO. n. u m
VI on THK WOItl.lt,
MII'VI'KS HKSOI.HTIOV
on RIMPBOt to John
II. IIAltVKY
Honorable I). M. Jackson. Con-
sul Commauder, and the other offl-ct-r- a
and Sovereigns of Eddy Grove
Camp No. B, Carlsbad, Now Mosteo:
We, the Committee appoint o tprepare a resolution of respect to
the late John U. Harvey, bag leave
to submit Hi- - following:
vYHIRUAS, (io.i In His wisdom
aud love bat seen Ut to remove from
our m!.lxt our dearly beloved Sov-
ereign John 1). Harvey; and
vYHBRBAH, Sovereign Harvey
was a true, worthy and faithful
worker for the upbuilding and ad-
vancement of our lodge, and has
breu actlv la the promotion of Wood
craft for muuy years: and
WHEREAS, his sudden death
was a genuine shock to all of us. he
being struck dowu like a mighty
tree of the forest by a flash from
the sky; and
WHEREAS, the Woodman Lodae
Is ever mindful of the welfare of its
members and deeply roncera andgrieved when a Sovereign la called
to the Oreat Beyond;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that this camp does reelkeenly the loss of our beloved Sov-
ereign John B. 'Harvey; that ourhearts are heavy with grief by theloas of one whose efforts In thepromotion of Woodcraft baa been
characterised by loyalty and a true
conception of charity and fellowship;
whose heart was touched by tbepiea or tne distressed, and who was
ever thougbfu! of tbe welfare of
others; a friend whose loyalty and
THU OARMUIAD CIIRJUbNT. FRIDAY, JVNW , IfflM.
.
love ku.w no bound and was aver
guided by the desiro to be of ser-
vice to others; and
Bfl IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
I bat we herewith tender to the re-
latives and friends nf Sovereign
Harvey the sincere and lasting sym-
pathy of this Camp, and that a copy
of this resolution be spread upon
IM :amp records, copies furnished
to the newspapers of this County
for publication, and to the relatives
ol tbe deoeMod.
Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico,
this 8Hth day of June, A D.. 1922.
GUY A. REED.
F. E. HUBERT.
F. H. RYAN.
Committee.
H til, CAOMM HEAVY
UAMAOK KOH n A It ME IIS
Arteuia, N. M., June 6. The
fu in lug section several uill-- north-
east ol Artetia was visited by a
terrtte hailstorm. Th" hall wat
uccouipauied by wind and a great
eléctrica! display. Ouly a. light
shower fell here.
Leaves were stripped from the
trees nod th fruit was b"al-- u to the
earth Ilirds by the hundreds were
killed. Alfalfa, which had not
been mowed, was cut off at the
round ami beaten into tbe earth.(. aril. un were totally destroyed.
Mr. Rowland, a farmer resldiug
seven miles uoribeast of towu. has
no crop eft. Corn, wulcU was ov
er one root high, was cut off.
M. W. Evans, of Lake Arthur,
had 150 acres In a floe stand of cot-to-
which was totally destroyed.
The ertent of the damaged area
Is not known, although the storm
.extended a coo .lerable distance In-- I
to the catle eojutry. east of the Pe- -,
cos river. It is not knowu whether
any livestock suffered. Chickens
and turkeys were killed.
Alfalfa (growers ore being hardhit. where the hall has not damaged
the crop, by not being able to cut
the first crop.
Eddy Lodge No. It, A. F. A A.
M., announces to members and visit-ing brethren that tbe lecture enti-
tled: "Equality of Opportunity",
will be delivered In Masonic Temple,
Wednesday evening, June 14, 19JJ,
at eight o'clock. The moving pic-
ture machine and the Alms used inthe lecture arrived from other parts
of the State Thursday. The wives
and friends of Masons will be guests
,oi mm locai long and the program
will consist of music and reading!
and will be followed with refreth- -
menta.
Ft'NKIlAI, AMHIKH
The following address was dellv- -
rd at the funeral of Sheriff Battou;
by Rev. H. W. Lowry, at the I'res-- j
byterlan church:
Tne air of our community. It Is
hardly necestsry to say. is steeped
with tragedy. Word at uildnutiit1
over long distance reaches us, tell-- '
lug that a neighbor, a friend, a hus-
band, a father, has lost lis life at
the hand of a desperado. There was
tbe shock of surprise. O an I It filled
our hearts with sudden' Immeasur-
able grief. We saw hlni hut a
day or two before, sturdy In h'Slth
and active In the coucerti of office,
and here he lies in the rlgidness of
death, and all we ran do Is to com-
mit bis body to Itt native dual, leaie
hit soul to the k epln of bis Cospel
Savior.
For comfort It the midst of the
trag'-d- It Is something to be remind-
ed of our common human fate. It
is appointed unto latan once to die.
The angel we call dath Is bound,
sooner or later, to knock at the door
of every earthly creature, and he
will not be turned away. None
kuoweth the day or the hour. Th I
call Is ever Imminent. David, vig-
orously hunted by the insane King
Saul, understood that only a step
waited between him and death, and
with us even mor the englnry of
Deilructlon ever Increased and com-
plicated, the rltk 's vastly greatet.
and with eternity beyond In view,
why count any meager multiple of
yearn on earth of etsentlal value?
Our times are. In God's 'lands, we
are assured, and we may well in
faith leave their term, brief oi long,
to hit sovereign disposal, and ready
for his call, consulting our own
withes, rather than the comfort of
our friends, we will prefer to go out
as a flash and not linger thru ktdl
ous. painful affliction.
But shall I dwell upon the
danger of speedy, sudden death?
Are people to be driven by f ar In-
to the permament kingdom o
Fear Is the function of tbe
law, and thare Is no salvation with-
out love as generated with the Gos-
pel Love really Is the fulfilling
Of the law. And our love I, res-
ponse to God's. Knowing Him for
whit He Is. the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, consenting
to the sacrifice of his only begotten
nnd well beloved Son, His sacrifice
even more than Christ's, how can
we withhold from him the full
wealth of our hearts? God Is love,
with Him love Is essential, not mere-
ly circumstantial. IMi-lon- to his
personal nature and is found with
Him as no incident or accident, and
under tbe shadow of affliction It Is
our supreme solace. Often the high-
est suff r most. The finest saints
I have known have been the least
spared sorrow. God thinks so
much of His people that In th
treatment of them he goes to Infinite
paius with them and tbl disciplines
he uses are he richest assurances
of His love. After all life ll more
serious than death. As we live
Tight, live In faith of God as reveal
ed In Jetus Christ and. in hon..--
obedii-uo- e to his commands. de'u '.s
robbed of its Death Is
Universal, but with the Gospel it
loses Its stltK Christ said "Who-
soever belleretb In me, tho he were
dead, yet shall he live, and whoso-
ever Uvetb aud belleveth In me shall
never die." What seems death for
the Christian is hut departure, exo-
dus, to be with Christ. It Is but
happy tiansitinn. It Is but going
homs to the Father's house, to the
mansions tbe Lord prepares for
them that lov. In the streugth of
the assuranc who may not trlump
wltb l'aul and say "O Death. Whfrre
Is thy stlug. O Grave, where Is
thy victory'"' Tlw sting of deatb
is sin, and the strength of sin is the
law, but thanks be to God who glve-t- h
us tbe victory (over death)
through our Lord Jesus Christ."
I like to think of Mr. Batton as
a Christian. He had his name and
his lot wltb God's people. Recent-
ly he took firmer stand for Christ
and waited with new interest upon
the ordinances of bis Faith I see
him. and I shall ever se him, sltt-lu- g
with other men in the sanctuary
ami pideriru; the wrds of Scripture,
both listening and asking questions.
He was bent on nourishment with
tin- truth of God, and I am moved to
think h- - was preparing In the school
of Christ for prompt, eagir gradua-
tion. God lias ways for hit people,
always wisest and best.
Aud George Batton. as he went
away was in the path of duty. He
was serving the state, and he took
the risk or life and death. He had
sworn to maliitalu law and order,
and at the bead of his posse, be
was true to his oath. It is no safe
nor easy part to race brigands, but
he went about his program as bis
appointed business, and laid down
his Ule. it was martyrdom worthy
or any saints or old, and In view of
fatal punishment Inflicted upon the
lawless we say "Well done." It it
heroism without wave ol flag or
beat of drum, but it Is genuine as
auy wrought upou the flelr or battle.
In crowded and orderly array.
In view of your uotuistakeable
tribute of respect I Hake clear sat-
isfaction. You honor an acquain-
tance and a cltlseu passed into mem-
ory. But are you to turn away and
forget his sacrifice? He was your
representative in the state. Youput him into office. He served your
iuterest. In some true aense hedied in your place. He was your
substitute. And now will your
tribute to the man and his part stop
wltb attendance and seriousness atbis burial service? Aprreciatlon
worth while, inevitably takes tbe
'form of practice. Tbe truest monu-
ment you can raise to Geo. Batton
Is a movement to make sure that he
boa not died in vain. What killed
him was savage disregard of man's
law and God's, and If bta martyr-
dom but open your eyes to tbe nec
essity of action to stay the current
of rampant crime at our door, to
reverse the common disposition to
disregard recklessly the restrictions
or local and general statutes, any
dirge will be changed to doxology
and Oeorge Batton with his present
eneral og servan ce ot religion, not
Join the chorus.
The urgent Interest is to promole
general observance of religion, not
as a theory or cult but genuine mo-
tive and practloe. Even secular
Journals editorially as well as repor-toriall-
are appealing for a leturn
to a morality that rests upon a re-
cognition of God, and Insisting that
there Is no other promise of relief
from present Ills. And you great,
strong men In the name of Jesus
must Join the forces that make for
righteousness or see our admirable
American civilisation go down nto
Irrecoverable ruin.
"Comfort ye, comfort ye, mypeople", salth your Ood. I bear
Sellemeyer
Sellmeyer,
Murriunore
misfortune
the
was
Culpepper was Wed-
nesday
wuue ano non
the glv and are finishing uplia.rl iirmj. lue lanin """i' w nuns
us, and Its members one' Mr. Baruett.
all. tax our sympathy. man for Joyce-Fru- it Co. Roswell,
for them Spirit. town Wednesday,
we can not we do Alllnger aud daughter,
something. Do they not spent Thursday Carlsbad,
them, rfiai tho ,.,,!,, Musdaiui Slease P,u..i
community prostrate theR". aud Molll
shadow of bereavement? The
we have reognlaed has
drawn tog tber no other event
of our recent history, and If but
us human and charita-
ble, more sensitive righteousness
and responsive to duty, more trust-
ful diligent, more Christlike andbrotherly, will not
at all but promotion tbe Kingdom
Mrr.. T. Daughterly little
granddaughter, Llssle Lee Bum-bac-
will Tuesday morning
for California, stopping en route for
a with her daughter, RuthStephenson, at Phoenix, Arlxona.
She nxpe,-t- be
returning place her twograndsons, Fred Howard,
school. The left for the
their parents, in Trinidad, Colo-
rado, last
mother of Mrs. Claud Hack-
ney or this city, died Long Beach
Calirornla, Wednesday of last week,
and the body was shipped to Roswell
was interred Tuesday the6th instant. Mr. and Mrs. Hack-
ney accompanied the remains, tbey
being at Beach the of
the mother's deatb. While Ros-
well they learned of thp death of
nephew of Mr. Hackney at Slaton,
Texas, and left for place Thurs-
day, Intending to go on to Califor-
nia from there, Mrs. Hackney de-
siring enter the University forfurther Instruction.
THE UNIYTftSAL CAR
And rmmmmbmrttf kwmmt
onr, lowmmi upkeep
ttm fnjfrwr rMfe alum
motor trtr buiJe.
l 'HIM. NKWH
Mr. G. H. will
Saturday tor a trip In Missouri
and Oklahoma.
Messrs. Dauron. Jttbn-son- ,
Carlyle and Stamp were guests
at a chill supper given at the home
of iF. K. Dickson. Mr. Dauron
served as cook aud bottle
washer. A very even-lu- g
was speut playing pitch.
Mrs A. I), toward left last Wed-
nesday for a visit In Miami, Texas.
Fiank Krqultae is o.i tbe sick list
this week.
Honuy has been
quite III tbe past Week, but Is Im-
proving slowly.
Mr. Russel Rayuolds had tbe
having a fall
with him, stirrup was badly bent
but the rider unhurt
Dr. In town
to visit some his patients,
Um n i ti,....- - j at
' v,. l,. sous,
urgent call, and 1 would u Jack, a Barber
i. I a T I. . ., .lnM .... .... 11 ...Biricaeu iwi oi 'rcanuie uo.
Is berore J. T. traveling soles-an- d
Ood iudoes with hi Holy jw" '
as do. Yet may Mr-
Ki lt Leona, In
we suffet with .1 s Wnrlev
Is uuder Pllsou Miss Fllson
tragedy
us at
Itlsve more
to
and
It prove tragedy
In
of Heaven. "
N. and
leave
villi Mrs.
to go le until fall,
In time to
and In
boys home
of
week.
The
In
where it
Long at time
t
a
that
to
fir tt h
mntt
uS tvty c
leave
night
rlnei
Mrs.
of horse
of
know
bad a picnic on the canal south of
moving. Tuesday. Iu the afternoon
they visited the home of Mrs. Fea-
sier.
Harry Wisdom Jr. had the mis-fortune of breaking bis arm last
wek.
Mrs. Walter Smith and sons were
In Carlsbad Tuesday.
Mr. Mellln Davis moved to Carle-ba-d
Wednesday. Mr. Narromore
will occupy the house vacated by
Mr. Davis.
OTIS NEWS
Ermlnla Grandl was opented onfor tonsils at Sisters Hospital Mooday morning. She Is getting along
nicely now at home of her parents.
Mrt. Grant Mann and babydaughter of El Paso are visiting athomo of her aunt, Mrs. Henry Tip-to- o.
Mrs Bob McCall It getting along
fine from ber recent opentlon.
Bill Hardy is doing balín thisyear. He is working for Eonefer
now.
Mrs. Dell Poteet entsr'ainarf
sonic of ber friends to picnic sup-per In their front yard Tmstay
night All reported a nice tlm.
Mrs. Porter, of Roswell, Joined
her daughter here this week, and
will make ber home with us for the
summer at least. Miss Porter la
keeping books for the Pnr-d- y
Furniture Company, and has al-
ready taken up work in the primary
department or tbe Methodist Sunday
school.
zvm mm i m a
Buy Ncw-Do-rit Wait
Let the Ford One-To- n Truck
cut your hauling and delivery
costs. Records' of savings
made by hundreds of thousands
of users in practically every
line of business are actually
astounding. Let us show you.
You do not obligate yourself
in any way.
Equipment
Pneumatic Tlrae and Demountable Rims. Your
choice of either tbe special (taring ol S 1, 6 to 1 fot
speed delivery or the sunda id .gearing of 7 14 to 1
for heavy hauling.
Carlsbad Auto Go.
